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Delta purchases Comair Holdings
Deal won’t affect Aviation branches in Jacksonville, F t Lauderdale

.................. and Miami.
A  ^  —I     •   A  f  j  T hese branches are all connected withAcademy in Sanford

Kaiser leaves 
HTE position

LAKE MARY - Gary 
Kaiser, who resigned as 
Seminole County Manager 
in April to become president 
of HTE Inc., stepped down 
from the software develop* 
ment company this week.

Kaiser said that his resig
nation was a self-inflicted 
cost-cutting move as the 
company struggles to right 
itself. On Wednesday, the 
company reported a third- 
quarter loss of $5.5 million, a 
shortfall of 32 cents a diluted 
share.

Staff Writer

SANFORD — Programs in the Comair 
Aviation Academy at Sanford's airport 
will not be affected by a pending pur
chase of Comair by Delta Air Lines, 
according to officials with both compa
nies.

Comair operates the main branch of its 
aviation academy and a maintenance 
facility at the Orlando Sanford Airport. 
There are 600 students at the aviation 
academy's four branches statewide.

including 400 students at the Sanford 
campus.

Delta Air Lines announced plans this 
week to buy Comair Holdings, Inc. The 
$1.8 billion purchase of Comair is expect' 
ed to be finalized by the end of the year, 
subject to an anti-trust review.

"It will be business as usual at the 
Comair Aviation Academy," said Megan 
Glenn, spokesperson for Comair Airlines. 
"It will remain a subsidiary of Comair, 
and there will be no changes in the pro
gram."

In addition to the Sanford campus, the

Sims asks U.S. 
Supreme Court 
to intervene

‘Basically, he’s 
visited last ta il*

Bumper-to-bumperWilliams gets life 
sentence for killing
SANFORD - Maurice 

Williams, a star defensive 
back on the Winter Springs 
High School football at the 
start of the 1996 season, has 
been sentenced to life in 
prison.

Sec Pag* 3 A

Flu shots available
SANFORD - Central 

Florida Regional Hospital 
will do community flu shots 
at $10.

stay for Anthony Bryan, sched
uled tav^Se put to death 
W ed n * « 6  Is denied.

FoUjBtng Wednesday’s rul
ing by| the Florida Supreme 
C ourt attorneys for Sims imme
diately requested the U.S.

The Justices declined to return 
to on issue regarding the coneti- 
tubanality of Florida's electric 
chain an Issue the court upheld a 
month ago. *

Sims, 57, convicted of first 
degree murder in the 1977 shoot
ing death of Seminole County 
reserve deputy George Pfiei, is 
scheduled for execution at 7 a.m. 
Tuesday morning at the Florida 
State Prison in Ralford. 
Wednesday's refusal by the Jus
tices to revisit the issue of 
whether the electric chair consti
tutes cruel and unusual punish
ment also means a request for a

cam. Lawvcra lor convicted 
murderer Thomas Provenzano 
lost that appeal but did get a 
temporary stay of execution 
based on a claim of insanity. 
Provenzano was convicted in 
1964 of the murder of an Orange 
County bailiff during a court 
house shoot-out. TWo other 
bailiffs were wounded during 
the incident, leaving both para
lyzed.

Sims' case, now in the hands 
of the US. Supreme Court, has a 
long appellate history. Since his 
original conviction in 1979, the

State plans major road projects
l y  — IK em e lanes, in a project costing an estimated $130
Staff Writer million. The project will provide six lanes for I-

4 from Saxon Boulevard in Deltona to US 
SANFORD — In Sanford and cities throughout Highway 17-92 in Sanford.
Seminole County, motorists can expect to Construction is currently scheduled to begin
encounter road construction on all of the coun- hi 2004, although state officials are hoping to

receive federally backed bonds that would 
allow construction to begin in 2001. 
Construction is expected to take three years.

Since 1993, traffic on the 1-4 bridge has 
increased more than 30 percent, from 65,000 
trips per day to 90,000 trips per day. Cortelyou 
said the six-laning of the bridge will allow for 
90,000 cars.

T h e  project has evolved over the last three 
to four years," Cortelyou said during a break-

TODAY*! MTHDAVt: 
8amuel Thytor Coleridge 
(1772-1834), poet; Alfred a  
Nobel (1833-1808), induetriai-

1893), musician; 8k Georg 
8oM (1012-1887), oonduolor; 
Edward ‘WhNey* Ford (1828-), 
besebaa great, is 70; Carrie 
Rebar (1868-), octree*, is 43.

widening Interstate 4 and the bridge over the 
S t Johns River, as well as completing the miss
ing link of the GreeneWsy will be major tasks 
facing his departm ent 

He said the Interstate 4 Bridge at Hie S t 
Johns River will increase from four lanes to six

SANFORD — Glenn Scott of
Sanford ha* jus* about ail a man ■  „
could live for: A loving wife of 47
yean, four children, 10 grand- Y H
children and six great-grandchil- " k ..W [  !'■
dren. And recently, 50 people S R I b  9
attended a family reunion. M  '

As grand as the reunion was, ^  M
however, Glenn Scott's family is '
troubled about Grandpa's failing ‘
h e a lth . He has cirrhosis of the
liver and needs a transplant at !
Jackson Memorial Hospital In B B —

M ̂ Aretired painter and contrac- 8*fah Qitnn * ” *< ^  M p of »ek fa m frS  h S T to S s
lor who worked for himself, the ****** • 10'000 to help pay tor Qtsnrfs fosr tranapianL
65-yearoid Scott needs financial ing with Scott's family to raise help launch a fund-raising cun- 
help to get his liver transplant money. - paign for Glenn Scott Rebel
The National Foundation for Brian Rebel « patient advo- will speak an  Saturday, O ct 
Transplants, a non-profit organi- cate for NFT, is coming to 50, at the Seminole County 
zation baaed In Memphis, work- Seminole County next week to •eeFaetfgF laetA

TODAY'S MOON: Betwee 
fleet quarter (Oct 17) and M  
moon (Oct 24).

W e a lh e r
Partly
Cloudy
High: 85
Low: 65

2 \
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Shown is tomorrow's 
weather Temperakra 
art toraghrs tow's and 
tomorrow's hgta

Moety tunny and 
ntoe.

Parity doudy; e  
shower early. Regional Cities

Sub and MoonRegional Weather
Almanac Florida: Evening showers end tounderttotme w« dkrWv 

ish tonight. Party tunny and cool tomorrow with a stray 
shower.
OeorglatMaWy dear and calm tonight Plenty olauiv 
thine tomorrow wfth a mid afternoon.

•0.3 ft. 
4.0 ft. 
-0.4 ft 
4**.

12:15 am. 
1^4 am. 
12J7 p m  
U t pm

7:14 a m  
t l tp m  
7:40 p.m.
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■0.7 ft 4.4ft
•0.7 ft 
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Tomorrow’s National Weather
Normal montt to d a le ____
Veer to dele-------------------------
Last year to date--------
Normal year to dale

National Cities

(Now Au. You Need Is Gas Money.)

liii
rWeptotodbdy
YHttiaTpam*

To Locate a John Deere Dealer near you call

iepend on the Seminole Herald and ACCU WEATHER® forecasts to keep 
local and national weather. We have a Hmto 
age. Your buslnaaa will be seen by thouaan 
a left out In the cold, call a Seminole Herald

Thousands of 
uptodateont

'.So don’t 
today!

\ \ \ \ \ \ \ \  \\N \\N  \ \
\ s V \ \ W W w  

Don't. let your 
business

FridayTonight

N o  M o n e y  D o w n  
F o r  A  J o h n  D eere

ACCU WEATHER® FORECAST FOR SEMINOLE COUNTY www.accuwaather.com
Florida Weather Five-Day Forecast for Sanford UV Index Tomorrow

http://www.accuwaather.com
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arrangements.
JOHN FRANKLIN

McGONIGLE MAZIE B. STACY
John Franklin McGonigle, 88, Mazle B. Stacy, 89, Sand Pine 

Sanford Avenue, Sanford, died Circle, Sanford, died Wednesday, 
Monday, Oct. 18, 1999. Mr. O ct 20, 1999. Mrs. Stacy was a 
McGonigle was a mall carrier, fruit packer. Bom in Spartinburg, 
and a Veteran of the US. Army. S.C., she moved to Central 
Bom In Braddock, Pa., he moved Florida In 1941 from Spartinburg. 
to Central Florida from She was a member of the Central 
Chataworth, 111. after his retire- Baptist Church, Sanford, 
ment. Survivors include son, Vernon

Survivors include wife, Grace Stacy, Jacksonville; daughter, 
McGonigle, Sanford; three Vennle Justice, East Palatka; 
nieces. brother, Eston G arrett Chesnee,

Baldwin-Fairchild-Oaklawn SC.; six grandchildren.
P a li Cemetery and Funeral Baldwin-Falrchlld-Oaklaw n 
Home, Lake Mary, is in charge of Park Cemetery and Funeral 
arrangements. Home, Lake Mary, is In charge of

arrangements.

Funerals

squeezed her face. We .............
don't know if the mmmmm 
judge did these things. I
Let’s hope he didn't. l , >

Surely, Judge Wood ; ;;
is entitled to a pre- 
sumption of inno- 
a -nee. Less hysterical M
and more compassion- 
ate people might give !« ■  
this man proper 
respect for the service _  
he has rendered in the 
18th Judicial C ircuit Wlli

A number of county & 
residents have called *
to express their admiration of 
Judge Wood. Many say they a it 
grateful for his work aa a child 
advocate and distinguiahed 
work as a Juvenile Court Judge.

"Judge Wood always ruled In 
the interests of children,"
Nancy Armstrong said 
Wednesday. "He's well respect
ed by childitn’i  advocate vol
unteers."

Leonard Wood has had an 
interesting and fulfilling Ufe.
He has a son works for the 
Casselberry Police Department. 
Another son who Is an attorney.

“There are so many positives 
about this man," Maithmd 
attorney Gerald Rutberg said. 
"I've met few men who have aa 
strong a sense of what's right or 
wrong in any setting."

Wood, Rutberg said, has been 
misjudged before. Some of this 
occurred because of the Judge's 
intelligence and dry sense of 
humor. A quip, however sarcae-

"RunAroundSue."
f  a—- /a-  aWaMonev Wr me 

RunAroundSue 
would break last but 
wind up winning

Post, Sanford. arrangements.
Survivors include daughters,

Vivian Youngblood, Sanford, AGNES M. COOPER 
Ester McGee, Sanford, Tausha Agnes M. Cooper, 90, 
McGee, Sanford; son, Cobbin Whispering Pines, Albany, Ga., 
McGee, Sanford; six grandchil- died Monday, O ct 18,1999. Mrs. 
dren. Cooper was a bank clerk. She

Sunrise Funeral Home, was bom in Jersey City, N.J. She 
Sanford, is in chaigr of arrange- was a member of St. Mary 
ments. Magdalen Catholic Church.

Survivor* include husband,
WILU1 JAMES "SAM* William AJCooper, Albany, Ga. 

ANDERSON Baldwin-Falrchlld-Oaklawn
WUUe Jam a "Sam" Anderson, Park Cemetery and Funeral 

52, Crfcker Avenue. Osteen, died Home; l i f e  Mary, b in  charge of 
Wednesday, O ct 20, 1999 at h b  arrangements, 
raridm re. Mr. Anderson was a
retired construction labor work- RUSH R. GIBHART 
«r. Bom Jan. 7, 1947 in

wood wm proua of 
RunAroundSue, All- 
American dog.

Today, Wood's the 
one in the ebaae, the 
one in the
RunA round.H f'atn 
th efleptamfer  • per* 
ham  O ctober-of hb

At 64, perhaps Laonard Ga* he moved to Sanford In 1955 Circle. C— aft m y, died TUeeday,
Wood b  reedy to rathe. from A&any. Mr. Anderaon waa Oct. 19,1999. Mrs. Gcbhart waae

Consider, however, that it a member of Triumph Church, homemaker. Bom in Hanover,
was Leonard Waod who ruled Sanford. Pa., she moved to Central Florida
favorably (and has not been Survivors indude sons, Willie in 1974. She was a member of the
overruled) in helping Seminob Jr., James Tarrei Huff, all of Ladies Aux. Port No. 5405, VFW
County adopt and enforce strict Osteen; daughters, Bessie, of Winter Springs,
rules that have regulated the Jewett*. Dorothy, all of Orieen, Survivors include sans, 
adult entertainment Industry. Gcnsfe Debbie Capers both of George Gcbhart, Santa Barbara,
Wood was good, aayhb sup- Apopka; mother, Bessie, Sanford; Calif., Michael Nesblt, 
porters. brothers, George Stevenson, Pittsburgh, Pa.; daughters.

How much kinder an ending Altamonte, Willie C., John, Brenda SMgerwald, Longwood,
to the saga of Leonard Wood — M urray ail of Sanford, Eugene, Georgette Gcbhart, Dallas, TOtas;
and foe this community — If he David, both of Tampa, Jerry, New sister, Edith Mae Menchy,
b  found innocent of the domes- Jersey; stators, Virginia Cooks, Hanover, Pa.; four grmnddaugh-
tic battery charges. If found Osteen, Wynner Lowery,1 Terry tera; one greet-grandson,
guilty, the Judge will have aul- Fisher, both of Sanford, Wood lawn Carey-Hand
lied hb  goal name and hurt Catherine, Fern Park, Betty Funeral Home, Longwood, b  in
the community he once served Bristol; Jacksonville, Geneva charge of arrangements,
with honor. Dunn, Fort Braggs, NC.

Let's get all the facta, howev- Sunrise Funeral Home, RUTH VIRGINIA KOLBEKT

ELIZABETH J. MILLS 
Elizabeth J. Mills, 88, Rocky 

Hill Drive, Deltona, died 
Wednesday, Oct. 20, 1999 at her 
residence Bom in Pittaburgh, ANDERSON, JOHN W. "J.W."
P a, she moved to Central Florida n, wTimiii in i^ n T iii . in i 
in 1992 from Pittsburgh. Mrs. m. wtn w m su toajaswwu?;cm.n; « 
Mills was a homemaker. She waa "  “
a member of Lebanon 
Presbyterian ‘ Church, West 
Mifflin, Pa.

Survivors indude son, Donald 
L  Mills, Deltona; two grandchil
dren; five great-grandchildren.

Baldauff Family Funeral 
Home 4  Crematory, Orange City, 
b  in charge of arrangements.

MARY SCOTT 
Mary Scott. 76. Lodi Lomond 

Drive, Winter Park, died 
Saturday, O ct 16,1999. Mrs. Scott

PETERSON, JAMES
g*   — a ■ m 1,1.a —̂* II, BflirUrwTAi MfriCf POT W. JJTTir"S I HHtofV

o i Smkmd. who pMMd tw ty  Swurdiy HtU hr 
hWd SWurdjy W llffl) «.m. at Allen O upd  
AMI CkwtK Snnfoni. wMi Hr*. O m M  C«*fc

lu r mant w S follow at llwiUwn Crwurv. 
Sanfard. A priwaa lamtly vWwtn* will bt htU  
atttiahclmof Mr M anon on Friday h«n  3-6 
p m  at Mkon-Bdwftarpr Mortuary. tar. w d  
tm Saturday h m  6-J0-1O4S i m  at Allan

t o h » f > . dt * ?ru;t tiMneS?'muntty flu feels a t tIOi

Hum Sum m it
1iaS AU-1.-00 PM

Bane syndroms.
The shots will bt givaB at Bw 

Sanford Fire Station on Frtity 
O ct 22 bom 7 a n .  to 9d0 am *  
at 1 1 1 -  hospital's Woman's 
Wellness Center in Stm taolt  
Town* Center on M d ty  OcL 22 
from 11 am . to l p m ,  and abo 
on Saturday OcL 23 from 10 am. 
to 1 p.m. at the Woman's

‘iff&flh'i* fiL iy;:
riodV eiiaraapii? u n sm o B r rn m o o n i n m n n  o au rv

County Committlbnor Oiiyi MoUio 
Uny StricWnr, BuaJnots Utter 

School Bond Mmtoof Jm n> Morrtt 
Bob TUrk, DBVikTpfnoot

Traoy Ofygfer, Economic Onvntopmont 
Doug Fotzor, Pubtehor Somlnofc Herald 

Bob Pnmtil. Buninnna Loader 
Chnrian Rows. Economic Dnvnloomnnt 

Thelma Mike, Nonprofit 
Brant Ademeon, Buaineaa Leader 

Sheriff Don EsUnger 
Police Chief Brian Tboley 

Reverend Bruce Scott 
Reverend Ronald Merthle

Seminole
Herald

Winter Springs High School 
football at the start of the 1999

C o u n ty
a h a m b i B r

Paul Kafka of Sanford on Sept 
12,1998. Williams wm abo con
victed of attrmptad robfemy with
a firearm.

In a taped confu sion, played 
for Jurors, Williams said the 
shotting was an aoridant

What a n  Eta flvo major long-tarm oonoomo or opportunlliM that taoo our 
Community in * »  n « t dMMte?

What am tho moot important (n u n  tadng our oommunMy?

r a w  roroee

n i ,  n n m in jiiiSi tm ____. ■•s our oonsnurwyv gromsM1 « f s f j - . l I V *  iiiti

It’s tim e to quit 
knocking on W ood

Obituaries

There arc those who want to 
take Judge Leonard Wood's 
robe and gavel and cast him 
from the bench.

Wood has been charged — 
not convicted — of domestic 
battery. H b wife, Julie, says he 
hit her with a folded newspa
per, grabbed her Jaw and

tic, U "viciously abusive" only 
to those who arc afraid to be 
fully human.

Leonard Wood, for all hb 
recent woes, b  fully human. He 
spent a number of years sup
porting youth sports programs. 
H r also raised greyhounds. One 
of hb racers was a dog named

JOHN W. "J.W." ANDERSON 
John W. *7.W." Anderson, 80, 

E. 10th Street, Sanford, died 
Wednesday, Oct. 20, 1999, at 
Central Florida Regional 
Hospital. Mr. Anderson was 
retired from the railroad, and 
was a real estate developer. Bom 
Jan. 17,1919 In Jasper, he moved 
to Sanford In 1935 from Jasper. 
Mr. Anderson was a member of 
Mt. Moriah Primitive Baptbt 
Church, and American Legion

GERTRUDE V. BERRIEN 
Gertrude V. Berrien, 94, 

Lakcworth Circle, Heathrow, 
died Saturday, Oct. 16, 1999 of 
congestive heart failure. Mrs, 
Berrien was a homemaker. Bom 
in Hockesain, Del., she moved to 
Central Florida in 1995. She was 
Catholic. She enjoyed ceramics.

Survivors include sister, 
Frances Sheldon, Heathrow.

Golden's Funeral Home, 
Winter Park, b  in charge of

Saturday, Oct. 16, 1999. Mrs. 
Kolberg was a nurses aid. She 
was bom April 23, 1914 in 
Chicago, III. She was 
Episcopalian.

Survivors include four nieces, 
Christine H. Clink, Joliet, 111., 
Virginia Davis, Hawi, Hawaii, 
Mary Kelso, Boulder, Colo., Mary 
Rhoades, Sanford.

Brbson Funeral Home, 
Sanford, b  in charge of arrange
ments.

was a domestic. Bom in Perry, 
she moved to Central Florida in 
1993. She was a member of Open 
Door Missionary Baptist Church. 
Mrs. Scott enjoyed fishing and 
singing.

Survivors Include son, 
Rudolph Scott, Jr, Winter Park; 
grandchildren, Reginald Scott, 
Lenexa, Kan., Charlotte 
Simmons, Casselberry.

Golden's Funeral Home, 
Winter Park, b  in charge of
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Briefs Sealing and expunging crim inal reeo- ri
Art Association changes meeting

The Sanford-Seminole Art Aasdatlon has changed Its 
meeting place since Shoncy's closed; Until members can find 
a new home, the group will meet at the Sanfprd Public 
Library. North Branch. 190 Palmetto Ave.. Sanford, at 1:00 
p.m., the fourth Saturday of the month. Those Interested In art 
are welcome to attend the meetings.

court, the record must be 
physically destroyed or nblit 
crated by any criminal Justice 
agency having custody of such 
record. However, even If or 
dered expunged, any criminal 
history record In the custody of 
the Flortds Department of Law 
Enforcement mutt be retained 
In all caaea. Nevertheless, the 
record retained becomes conli- 
denttal and la exempt from the 
provisions of the Florida Slid 
utes and (he Constitution or 
Florida. Furthermore, it Is mil 
available to any person or cn 
Uty. even a crtmlnal Jusilte 
agency unlike In the ease of a 
sealing, except upon order of a 
coUrt of competent Jurisdiction

jmtJiiiv  "i t i I < 
able 1m pivfl i 
nu ni by » • ’ i
SOUS ftUlllM' i*
knowledge > .*> 
p u n c r d  M inin.n ’ 
In otlici n-oril i, U 
rtlmlniil blsicr. 
or expliitf'.t il mm 
cllruiiislanr.i lo
fall to orkiiov 
covered by 
orris

CllMlIy tttr- 
hiivliiK ;* epi o, i 
on! sen led pi <\ 
ever, as m •< ! 
prison*, who b- 
nr.ili d of r-viluii. 
Ilie i.oohcoUi to>

1 1  lory whetliel It 1 
taken or 111 e > . 
Next week i 
ilreuo'Htmx 
pi-mon itiav t ■ i ' 
r >rd

People sometimes are falsely 
accused of committing crimes 
and erroneously arrested. 
Sometimes people are Illegally 
arrested.

Other limes people make 
mistakes and own up to them. 
Regardless of which situation 
may apply, the existence of a 
criminal history record can 
have lasting repercussions, For 
that reason. Florida law pro
vides for the sealing and far 
the expunging of criminal his
tory records under certain cir
cumstances. Following ta an 
explanation of the difference 
between sealing and expunging 
records and their effect.

When a crtmlnal history rec
ord of a minor qr. an adult la 
ordered sealed, the record be
comes. confidential and exempt 
from the public record pravt- 
stons of the Florida Statutes 
and the Constitution of Ftor-

Calendar
Inga are held every Thursday, 
at 8 p.m.. at Sanford ChristianFleet Reserve Bingo

The Fleet Reserve Associa
tion sponsors bingo every 
Thursday at noon at the ' FRA 
home. 3040 S.R. 40 in Sahford. 
Doors open at 0:30 a.m. and 
the public la welcome. For In
formation, call 1407) 330-1706.

Church. 730 Upsala Road. 
Sanford. For Information, call 
323-8524. When a record ta scaled the 

record becomes available only 
to the person who la -the sub
ject of the record, to the sub
ject's attorney, .to crtmlnal jus
tice agencies for their reapec-

Bine Crass Pickers
Sanford Blue Grass Pickers 

meet every Thursday, from 8-10
Em.. at the <3rosier Sanford 

hamber of Commerce. Pick
ers and gunners are welcome. 
For information, call John 
Shaffer. 829-4931.

Whether a record la acnlctl or 
expunged, the effect* or said 
sealing or expungement can In- 
very beneficial to the subject ol 
the record because, sublet I to 
the exceptions that will be dis 
cussed next week, a person 
whose record has been sealed 
or expunged may not be held 
under any provision of law oi 
the State of Florida to commit

live crtmlnal justice purposes, 
and to a  few specific entitles 
for their respective licensing
and efapkvmenl purposes as 
discussed below,

Even better than the sealing 
of a reeded, however, la an ex
pungement. When ary crtmlnal 
history record of a minor or an 
adult la ordered expunged by a

*Uwr
Srmwovti

8S r « m E 2 cl.t Submarine veteransMcl*an. president, at » 4 -  The United States Submarine
Veterans, Central Florida 

_  . Base, meet at 7 p.m. at theSertoma Club . Fleet Reserve Club. 3040 West
The Sertoma Chib of South SR 46, the Orel Thursday of the 

Seminole County, dedicated to month. AD submariners, both 
the advancement of speech and active or Otherwise, are wd- 
hearing children, meets every come. For Information, call 
Thursday morning, hum 7:30 Bud Simpson, 330-4445, 
to 8:30 a.m., at the Florida
Hospital Senior Citisens Cen- S u f o n i  H k td r k  T r i g

The Sanford Historic Trust 
Road which connects to Lake a *  first Thursday of the

grVWaW

M om  d an ces aw ay  fe a r  o f ex-hush
i who Is thinking DEAR III AfJ 
that kind ofvetu to In- u On ring i

----------  —.------ woman. Prriisp* I
"Taka | t v  wife, children, the jour hfjMnj* to l.i 

deg and eet Me your target bnO.- in mltul tl> t •• 
tmm, akogwlth Mae snack* and daughter n*.i 
tomregm Tim oaths shower and |n-biw ***♦ *r»̂ I 
at«y for two dam, and ifyou eryny njon logo 'H rir- 
year Vaeatko,' buy an RVT i «m rimlmii.i •

I took Ida advtes to haart. 1 nw line from It. ii.ho* 
travel in eiy sedan and stay In -The Rsrroli I

gl»'* u» «rai *
ROBERTO.JOHNS,RENO,REV ••vrcnlty (h*- •' i-

_ . ________- .. l*c chained * < i!DCAfoBOMStTiTswr cousin tin- ihli.j/- 
k a i W  ladifomaoof RVs, Uwit changed. ami tin- *>
Swims e i r Sa*iwsfo»who C°"t thr ,jn*

g s d th ls g s  abiut

f ■aH M kih • ' . h
Papular." x o e j o t>- i*

orUrr tor «n.»| .SOW in w 
A bbr l la p u la r ll,  I . ill 
Muunl MuitI n  lb «HKH •after calling our farmer son-in-law 

tO with him happiness and good 
luck an hie enduing day tomorrow

on the other 
i, must accept

the toee of someone

'  K raft; M aid

E n co rt K in  f ia t  A 
hat Pike iiuii'.u.-, 

*Kr*fiW»id 
’Schruck Ciioi-'i, 

“Corijll C y i r  . 
'I’criM J'jpttiit

(9 0 4 )  4 2 tt: 6 :;2 2 .
.102 S. Kii!f,c«.tinJ A 1

Eilgcw itri.il J / h l
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;Kriaw*ok * FikhtVMox 
an Manama/ Pwj;/ Httnos H',di Hnlr*,* 
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pat bus uihixh 
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Ehwi Tytt* if •
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Projects
for the “missing link" are expect
ed to be complete in 2003. The 
total project will coat an estimat
e d ^  million.

“This is a desperately needed 
link in the Central Florida trans
portation system ," Cortelyou 
said. “This will be an option to I- 
4 for eastern Seminole and 
Orange counties. It will open up 
economic development opportu
nities.”

In other transportation pro
jects, realignment of the 1-4 and 
U S  17-92 Interchange will also 
be underway this year. In Lake 
Mary, the 1-4 Fly-over connecting 
Croaa Seminole Trail to the 
Heathrow International Business 
Center is being designed.

Heathrow International 
Boulevard will become a four- 
lane road. International Parkway 
will be ex tended beyond 46-A, to 
SR 46.

On the northern end of the 
busy Interstate 4 corridor, work 
on the 46-A Interchange is 
expected to be completed by the 
end of the year.

In addition to the state pro

jects, cities throughout the coun
ty are planning major road 
paving projects.

In Oviedo, the city's plan to 
ease congestion on SR 434 by 
diverting traffic along Division 
Street is drawing heated resis
tance from residents who 
say that their peaceful neighbor
hoods would be disturbed 
and that increased traffic in 
neighborhoods would endanger 
children.

Seminole County has experi
enced consistent growth since 
1990, with a 40 percent growth 
in employment from 1990-1998.

More than 2^00 new jobs are 
expected to be generated in the 
county this year, according to 
Seminole County's Economic 
Development Council.

Most of the jobs can be found 
in the 1-4 corridor of Lake Mary, 
particularly in high tech indus
tries, the service sector and pro
fessional services such as insur- 
once agents or attorneys, said 
Bob Turk, director of Economic 
Development for Seminole 
County.

with the electric chair.
Sanford attorney Joe Rosier 

said chances the US. Supreme 
Court will interrupt its docket 
schedule to take up Sims' appeal 
are slim.

“Basically, he's visited the last 
house on the block,” said Rosier. 
“Sims' attorneys would have to 
convince at least one Supreme 
Court justice that there has been 
some egregious error in Sims' 
original conviction and in the 
appellate courts. That is rare 
and almost unheard of when 
you take into consideration the 
case has already been denied by 
the U th District Court of 
Appeals."

Rosier said one or more of the

Supreme Court justices would 
have to find merit somewhere in 
the cose that w ould cause the 
constitution to be harmed.

'T he court could possibly 
issue a temporary stay if one or 
more of the justices feel there is 
something so unique or extraor
dinary about this case that 
would moke it Important 
enough for a delay in the execu
tion,'' Rosier said. T h at's  only 
happened a few times in the last 
100 years.”

If Sims' attorneys fail to con
vince the U S. Supreme 
Court their appeal has merit, 
Sims will have exhausted any 
and all legal remedies to his 
death sentence.

fast at the Sanford/Seminole 
County Chamber of Commerce 
on Monday. "Prior to that time, 
it wasn't considered a priority.”

In a separate state project 
Interstate-4 will also be Increased 
to six lanes from Lake Mary 
Boulevard to US 17-92 in 
Sanford. The two-year construc
tion project is expected to begin 
in Fiscal Year 2002. The total cost 
of the project is $48 million.

T he traffic numbers ore com
patible to the 1-4 Bridge project” 
Cortelyou said.

The state is seeking to eventu
ally have six lanes throughout I- 
4, although no target date has 
been set to complete the project.

Meanwhile, construction of 
the Centra] Florida Greenaway's 
“missing link” in eastern 
Seminole County is expected to 
begin in the spring of 2000. From 
Sanford to Winter Springs, the 
Greene Way expansion is expect
ed to bring new visitors and an 
alternative to congested 
Interstate-4.

Three new GrecneWay nunps

first-degree murder charge was 
upheld by die Florida Supreme 
Court in 1964 and has since been 
upheld by the 11th District Court 
of Appeals and the 18th Judicial 
Court Circuit.

A week ago Seminole Circuit 
Judge O il. Eaton Jr, denied a 
motion by Sima' attorney seek
ing public records in the cose 
from numerous law enforcement 
agencies and individuals 
involved in Sims' original con
viction 20 yean ago. Eaton's rul
ing indicated the motion did not 
addrere any specific ores of legal 
Inquiry and was little more than 
an llth -hour attempt to save 
Sims from his scheduled date

Comair
Airlines, entering a 10-year 
agreement in September for the 
use of 45 regional jet aircraft in 
the Delta Connection program 
beginning in March 2000.

Comair is the second the sac-

can offer a seamless transition 
for students “

Delta and Comair both oper
ate regular service out of the 
Orlando International Airport. 
Delta it Orlando's largest air
line, while Comair is Oriondo's 
10th-largest airline.

Comair is already a Delta 
Connection carrier, flying cus
tomers primarily from cities in 
the Midwest and Florida to 
Delta's hubs in Cincinnati, Ohio, 
and Orlando. Delta is based in 
Atlanta, Go., while Comair is 
based in Cincinnati

Earlier this year, Delta 
acquired Atlantic Southeast

Alumni Flag Football game a t Oviedo
OVIEDO • Oviedo High School is hosting an register.

Alumni vs. Faculty flag football game on Nov. 4 as The faculty has never lost the game. There will 
part of the homecoming festivities. also be a barbecue chicken dinner with all the trim-

Anyone who to an alumni from OHS (any year) mlngs, and a parade that afternoon and a cow plop 
iwho wished to play in the game to encouraged to fundraiser, 
coil Marge Carver, athletic secretary, at 320-4221 to

changes in the flight schedule or 
employment are planned. 
Comair's hasdqusrten will 
remain in CliKiiumti-

JUDY’S DOLLS
DOLL SHOP

A U T H O R IZ E D  D E A LE R  OF:

HFFANBEE 
BETSY MCCALL 
COROLLE 
GENE

GINNY-VOGUB 
MADAME ALEXANDER

P L U S  M A N Y  O T H E R S/

FULL LINE O F BADGER 
DOLL FURNITURE IN STOCK 

DOLL CASES IN STOCK

F e stiv a l
In The Streets O f Historic Downtown Sanford\ Florida

SSSmlMMiAlSMi.
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Justice Department investigates need for oversight in Seminole
School officials hope DOJ visit will 

help remove 1970 court order
On Dec. 10, the School Board 

Is scheduled to respond to the 
Justice Department's report con
cerning the Inspection.

A community meeting to dis
cuss unitary status and the 
desegregation of schools In 
Seminole County will be held 
Nov. 9, 7 p.m. in the Goldsboro 
Elementary School Media 
Center in Sanford.

From 1996 to 1998, the School 
Board negotiated four consent 
decrees with the Department of 
Justice that are designed to move 
the school district toward relief 
from court oversight. Other con
sent decrees have also been 
negotiated since 1970.

The consent decrees allowed 
the district to open three new 
elementary schools and create 
new elementary school atten
dance zones. The district also

agreed to establish magnet or Seminole High School, 
enrichment programs at In addition, the district agreed 
Goldsboro, Midway, and to permit students the option of 
Hamilton elementary schools. transfers. Students were given 

The district agreed to open the option of transferring to the 
Winter Springs High School at school of their choice if certain 
the beginning of the 1997-98 conditions were met. The district 
school year, modify high school also agreed to create magnet 
attendance zones, and add a sec- programs at Lakeview and 
ond magnet program at Sanford middle schools.

Board Attorney Ned Julian.
The key factors to be inspect

ed by the Justice Department 
include equitable conditions in 
faculty and staff assignments, 
resource allocation, facilities, 
transportation, student assign
ment, and extracurricular activi
ties.

"It seems Interesting that the 
auxiliary spaces, exceptional 
education classes, and all of that 
will be inspected," said
Seminole County School Board 
member Jeanne Morris.
"Apparently, it will be a very 
detailed inspection."

If the district is found in com
pliance and granted unitary sta
tus, meaning that a dual system 
of education for blacks and non
blacks no longer exists, it would 
be released from the superviso
ry authority of the District 
Court. .

"I don't think we've operated 
a dual system for a long time," 
said School Board Chairman 
Larry Furlong.

The US. District Court can 
find the district in compliance 
with desegregation require
ments, granting "unitary sta
tus." on each key factor sepa
rately, or the court may grant 
complete unitary status.

"Hopefully, we'U do well in

the inspection," Morris said. "If 
we're not found to be a unitary 
system, then we will learn what 
last few things we need to 
improve, and that's equally 
important."

The Justice Department's visit 
is a "critical step" in seeking 
relief from court oversight, said 
Anna Marie Coty, unitary pro
jects coordinator for the school 
district.

If unitary status cannot be 
negotiated, the School Board 
would seek a resolution of the 
issue in court.

"I hope we don't have to go to 
court," Morris said.

SANFORD — Seminole County 
school district officials are hop
ing to convince U 5. Department 
of Justice inspectors that court 
oversight in areas such as stu
dent attendance zones is no 
longer necessary.

* The Justice Department Is 
; inspecting Seminole County
1 and other school districts this 
| week, to determ ine whether 
j equitable racial and ethnic con- 
|  ditions exist.
» Since 1970, the United States
2 District Court has had supervi- 
I sory Jurisdiction over the 
! Seminole County School Board 
|  in matters such as school site 
; purchases, school construction,
* and student attendance zones.
I Seminole County and other 
! Florida school districts were
* sued in 1970 by the Justice 
|  Department for operating a 
; "dual system" which separated
* schools for black and non-black 
; students.
I "In 1970, we were ordered to 
|  dismantle the dual system, and 
•i merge Mack and non-black stu- 
; dents into a unitary system,"
* said Seminole County School

Harbour Marina farvlaa
Service la Our O N L Y  Buaineas

• Full Service Boat Repair Canter 
• Factory Certified Technicians 

♦ Pressure Washing • Bottom Painting
Hours: Mon.-Fri. 8anv-4 30pm • Set. Bam-1pm 

W  to Exit 82 • Port of Sanford

Kami L Beverly

Family
Library in Oviedo. Elizabeth 
Ferdinandsen, a Lake Howell 
High School graduate has vol
unteered to be the Campaign

apiece in 
to stay the

you may have.
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Cross
Country
roundup

LAKE MARY - Following 
■re the F.A.C.A. (Flonda 
Athletic Coaches Associa
tion) Class 4A Sute Poll* 
for this past week, the 
honor roll far the Lake Maiy 
boys' team as well as infor
mation on the Seminole 
Athletic Conference Meet 
and Seminole County Mid-

SANFORD • With the district 
tournament only a week away, 
the Seminole High School girl* 
volleyball team may be starling

l° 'K dneaiV  night at BUI 
Fleming Memorial Gymnasium, 
the Ramin# Seminole* played 
one of their beat matches of the 
season, handling a good Spruce 
Creek squad m three games. 
IS-lg, 6-lB and 1B-B.

•Our attack waa on and SO- 
percent of our coverage found 
the floor.- said Seminole head 
coach Beth Corao. ‘Our team

did show everyone how 
they were doing this week 
end. Another tram* with i 
legitimate shot at winning ll

coach Beth Corao. ___
tonight showed mental tough
ness and aggressive plsy.'

Semlnole, which Improved to 
0*11 overall) dominated as a 
team, slamming down 28 kills 
an offense and Coming up with 
41 digs and six blocks on de- 
fcn*e. Hie Hawks Ml to 17-0.

with the* waa very happy 
way we controlled the 
turn tonight ar>d our « ■
«*ve wa* grratl* Mid Corto. I 1 1 ' h
•Our one drawback waa we had 
eight missed serves. I also want
our coverage a little- tighter, < . . . .  ... .

to wSsM ^SZd 3 T E * £ 5 2  ^
and all eight girts p S J ic d 'S fl .  * " * ” .*?? C ofto<N ft12»* "> M fchot C art*  (Mo. 24. right) 4Qd 18-6, M —  P amlnQMemorialOymnaotumWodnoodoyevening. 
Z i a . i w i M . h a a  ? „ * * *  h* p*d * *  <** Com o.oo—whM ir, hag 1 » —M aeand oovon MM. wNh CmdS.

•wdor Nnobacfcere Mho Bradley (No. 
and Johnnie McKinnon (No. M, right) 
ooumod on hoavfy to how down Spruo

two-nm double- ------- —

0tS4.

!*tKtMuorf •-*'

1
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Running

Contributing to the Tribe** close out the regular eeeeon at 
attack were junior outside hitler BUI Fleming Memorial Oymna- 
Mchelle C anid (11 dig*, nine eturn tonight agatmt Lake 
lulls). Junior eetter/hliter Mm Brantley, which will also be 
Cono (12 aaaiats. seven  digs). Senior Night The match will be 
senior outside hitter Courtney a  trtnlchradcr beginning with 
Newman (11 digs, three kills), the freshmen at B p.m., the 
sophomore middle hit- Junior varsity at 8 p.m. and the 
ter/outside hitter Tkrm Wlgglna vsrslty a t 7 p jn .
(eight kills, seven digs), senior The Tribe win also host the 
setter Mm Nelson (11 assists , district tournament am t T h u n - 
two kills), sophomore middle day (Oct 28th) at MO Fleming 
hitter Jessica Chick tftve kills. Memorial Gymnasium. At A

(which la tdte UUa week).
In other games Involving BAG 

schools on Friday. Oviedo (3-1 
overall. 0-3 In 6A-2) returns 
from the bye week to host Uni
versity (4-3 overall. 1-3 In d is
trict) a t John Courier Fiskh ang 
Winter Sprttye (3-4 overall. I- 
2 In BA-4) looks for Its third

stieak to six games and also 
chodi a  spot In the playoffa.

Lake Mary tuned up with a 
32-A victory at Colonial last 
Friday, white the Blue Darters 
suffered their Bret loss of the 
season by the asms score to

Con tinning from Page IB

1 0 9 0  F .A .C .A . C L A SS  
4 A  G IR L S S T A T E  

R A N K IN G S  
INDIVIDUALS

These rankings arc based on 
the results of the following 
meets: Spanish River.
Seabreeze. Don Bishop, Winter 
Springs, Newberry, Disney, and 
UF (Gator) Invitational.

1. Spanish River.
а . W inter Springs.
3. Sarasota-Rlvervtcw.
4. Boyd Anderson.
B. Lake Brantley.
б. Fort Walton Beach.
7. Coral Springs.
B. Lake Mary.
9. Nlcevtlle.

10. (tie) St. Augustlne-Nease.

INDIVIDUALS
1. Hilary White, senior. 

Gainesville-BuchhoU.
2. Catherine Coatea. senior, 

Boca Raton-Spanish River.
3. Carting Cookery, Sarasota- 

Rtvervlew.
4. Beth Lukeria. Sarasota- 

Rtvervlew.
B. Amy <

Springs.
0. Mellssn Perlman, senior. 

Spanish River.
7. Andrea Morrow, sopho

more. St. AugusUne-Ncase.
8. Halle De Vaux, Junior. Fort 

Walton Beach.
9. Meredith Faulkner, Boca 

Raton-Spanish River.
10. Devon Reed. Boca Raton- 

Spanlsh River.
11. Jessica ZabaL Lake 

Mary.
12. Jasmine Doraford, Lake 

Mary.
13. Jacqueline Marlanl. sen

ior. Vcro Dench.
14. Jennifer llabbestad. 

TOmpa-Galthcr.
15. Martri 

Lyman.
16. Woodhouse. Boca Raton- 

Spanish River.
17. Andrea Austin, Ft. Lau

derdale-Boyd Anderson.
18. C. Delgadillo. Mlaml- 

Sunset.
19. Adrlanna Madglc, Fori 

Walton Beach.
10. Betsy Wack. Edgewater.

1000 RAC 
CROSSCOUNTRY

LAKE MARY - The 1999 
Seminole Athletic Conference 
Cross Country Championships 
will be run on Wednesday. Oc
tober 27th at Lake Maiy High 
School.

A coaches meeting will be 
held at 4:IS p.m., followed by 
the girls Junior varsity race at 
4:30 p.m.. the girls varsity race 
at 5 p.m.. the boys varsity race 
at 5:30 p.m.. and the boys 
Junior varsity race at 6 p.m. All 
of the races will begin and end 
Inside Don T. Reynolds Sta
dium.

The top seven finishers In 
each vsrslty race will earn Fust 
Team All-SAC honors, with (he 
next seven runners (8-14) 
earning Second Team All-SAC 
honors.

Spectator cost Is 14. with 
athletes admitted free with s 
team Jersey and s maximum of 
two team managers per school 
entered being admitted free.

Seminole County Middle School 
Cross Country Meet will be 
contested on Wednesday, No
vember 10th at Lake Maty High 
School (course la 3,000 meters 
long).

The girls race will begin at 
4:30 p.m. and the boys race 
will start at 5 p.m.

First place A second place 
trophies will go to the two top 
schools, both male A female

and individually, the winner of 
each race, both male A female 
will receive a trophy with sec
ond. third. A fourth receiving s 
medal and fifth thru 30th re
ceiving ribbons, both male and 
female.

There ta no charge to the 
middle schools or athletes to 
enter ss the Lake Mary Track 
Club will be paying for all

awards, trophies, medals. A 
ribbons.

Each middle school team may 
be composed of Glh. 7th, or 8tn 
graders. You may enter as many 
athletes as you wish, but only 
the lop five finishers count In 
your score, male A female.

Please FAX 320-9664. and 
let Coach Gibson know If you 
are entering a boys and girls 
team.

CROM COUNTRY 
CHAMPIONRHXPt

LAKE MARY - The 1999

UCF
IB

A win will improve the 
women's chances of solidifying 
a  number one seed into the 
TRAC Tbumament. to be held 
November 4-6 in Orlando.

Mercer, currently ninth In the 
TAAC, boasts the conference's 
leading scorer and point win
ner. Mtreta Ninic. The Bears 
are looking lor their first win 
against a  conference opponent 
to secure a  spot m the tourna
ment. which features the 
TAACa top six teams.

Last week UCF rolled over 
Somfard, 2-0. and preoeoson 
favorite Jacksonville University, 
4-0. and they Bed Jacksonville 
State 0-0 as goalkeeper Marta 
Banute recorded her third 
shut-out of the week and sixth 
of the season.

Mercer struggled, suffering 
defeats to Auburn, 5 4 , and 
conference opponents Camp
bell. .2-1, and Georgia State, 3-
I.r-J ,

Ath-
„  , i t

far the
Mt * ^

we*,,
-  l

Howell High School) has started 
13 gomes and has three goals 
and six aaaiats for 12 points 
and also has a game-winning 
goal.

Freshman C.C. Guillan 
(Seminole High School) has 
played In 13 gomes, starting 
one. and has scored three goals

for 12 points and has a game
winning goal.

Freshman Brooke As by
(Oviedo High School) has 
played in all IS games, starting 
14. scoring one goal and odd- 
big three assists far a total of 
five points and she too has a 
game-winning goal.

Trick

m r abw

Seminole Softball
try to build on tt"

The Fighting Bemlnote* will 
doae out the regular 
BUI “

• Brian's Lawn Malnte- 
none* la 1*4 and 1.F.L la 041.

i rad sj night a t Ptnehurst Pork. 
1 0 ‘s  ploys Brian's Lawn Maintenance at 6:30 
WBaon-McheOwryer Funeral Home battles 
•JO at 7:30 p.m.; and I.P.L challenges 

W eis Con tracting at 8:30 p m.
* 0  Lawn Maintenance scored single runs 
of the first three Innings to build a 3-0 

i L rj. tied the game with three runs m

24th ANNUAL 
SEMINOLE COUNTY HIGH

p  -

-

• - l uK j

* .;Y  1
t.

Lyrrmn, Lake Brantley, Lake Howell, Seminole, Oviedo, Lake

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 23 rd 
Lake Howell High School 7:00P.M.
onsorad by tha Senlnslr Herald and the 

. Sanford Onlimlata Club
Spon

David

Leading Brian's Lawn Maintenance to victory 
were Kyle Brubaker (three singles, run). Rodney 
Curry (nlnale. run. RBO. Jerry Camus fsinota.
run), Mike Miller. Dave Coos and Oil Scott (one 
single and one RBI each). David Bennett and 
Brian Von Hetbulla (one single each), Vic 
DlBartolo (two runs. RBI) and Kent Brubaker
(run).

Providing the offense for I.F.I. were Ray Bacsk 
(three singles, run). Javier Camacho (double, 
single}. David Rivera (two single*, run). Terry 
Atkinson and Bobby Brown (one double and one 
RBI each) and Chip Smith and Robert UFoun- 
tain (one single, one run scored and one RBI 
each).

towering Beer :30 were Jamie Plfaer (double.
runs, two RBI). Jeremy Chunat

as Curry i 
talar. Oil 

run.
8 aktata to load 

ar drew a  w ife fa plate
run.

1 1 -0  toad in tha top of the first 
H slugs by Craig Spttt. but Beer 

tosh aantroi as Marti Clatter*

(double, single, two runs, RBO. Jason Flanigan 
(double, qfagte. RBO. Dean Parmer (two singles. 
r to .fM M Q  and Boy Hartafleld (two singles, 
run. RBQ.

Also contributing were Mickey Cogbum 
(double, ran), Tony Taylor (single, run, RBI). 
Mike McLohon and Ken Perkins (one single and 
one run scored each) and Mark Ctatterbuck

_  for Vtvons's were Jimmy
------„ ---------- two singles, run. RBI), Craig
tpfit (ttwoe singles, two runs. RBI), Joy Otero 
(home run. single, run. two RBI) and shannon 
fiplN and Manny filhrta (two tingles and one RBI 
oath).

Othar contributors were Bobby Shaw (two stn-

» run), Brian Jones (two singles), Kevin Jul- 
double, run. RBQ. Brian Cronin (single, run) 
and Andy Logan (run. RBQ.

B rie fs

collng 330-5687

FLORIDA CLASSIC XX 
TICKET! ON SALE

ORLANDO • Reserved tick
ets far Florida Classic XX.

esrc&'inssa
tha Florida A A M Ratttara 
and tho Bertmne-Oofltanan 

u s on sate fa the 
ibllc at a  coot of

Individual tickets far the 
Florida Classic can be pur
chased by visiting or calling 
any Florida Ticket m aster;
outlet or by going on-line at 
www.tidtetmaater.com.

Certain Tlcketmaater out
lets may apply on additional

charge to the $25 
ticket price. Group ticket or
ders of 20 or more con be 
purchased by calling Florida 
Citrus Sports at 407-423- 
2476.

Football

work, atoo cantos a  ravtngr
factor as Spruce Creek shutout 
the Tribe 14-0 loot year.

Gam* time to oat far 7:30 
p jn . on Richard KeQy Field el

http://www.tidtetmaater.com
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